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A Few of thelGood Things

Dill I'lckle.s Hio per doz

Sour I'icklcs 1u " "

Sweet I'ieUles iocs '' "
lltilk Olives I"'
Ilm'PO i:.tilis1t We per bottle!
Oiitsup 1" '

Celery lU'llsli 10c '

IMnstiird Hit' "3 Kl".s

Olem.ue;erl:ie IlnLtor. 'J A i!."c per lb HERE are foods for
Oysters ." S ""e pcr.qt

all purposes but
rOST & BUTLER

The th Avenue Meat Market
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INKI. MM n'K Will M I lM L'l III ! IN

I I) Us
Morton I Hill, il l.el'iiiioii. Intl.,

snv'S: M.v wife Inn! InlluintiMitoiy I

Uhciimutism In every muscle iintl joint;
lier HUlTcriiiK was terrible and her body
si nil fuco were swollen almost beyond
loeoKiiitionjhiid beotilnbedforslx weekH
and liitil physicians, but received
no benollt until she tried Dr. Detehon'H
Relief lor llhoumatlsm. Ilgnvo her
immediate relief and hbe was able to
wallc about In three days. I am sure it
saved hor life." Sold by Tho II. K.
Idee l)ni Co , Uod Cloud. Ncbr.

Tho next limit one of the ehiltlien
catch cold, kIvo It something that will
promptly and freely but gently move
the bowels. In that way tho eoldwlll
at once bit driven out of the Hystem
Kennedy's Laxative Coiih Syrup
moves tho bowels promptly and freely,
yet gently, and at the .same lime heals
irritation ami stops the cough, it is
especially good for ehildien. Sold by
all drtiKK'ists.

Order to .Show Cause
XtUcof NehraKkH. huh,. Coiml) Conn.W flitter Count).

At n Count)' Court lit'lil at tliu Count)
t.'ourt riioiii In mill for hiiIiI county I'rMiiy,
Novomttcraitli A. I.. ISHW.

I X Uu matter o( the c.stntc n( Thomas II.
'ulitgle Hcecnscil.

)u reaillm; and iIIIuk lite jiulltuiu nt
Andrew J. Miicc praying tlmt tlieliutminciit
lllol on the 10th day of November. IWJ, mill
purportlm; to lin the Inst Will iimlTcKtiiiiiciit
if tho milit ilcci'siscit limy lie provtsl, up.

lirovisbprolKtli'il, allow island morilitliiHt lie
l.'iKt Will iinilTcitnini'iil of the hiilit Tliomiir.
II, lliilKKleileci'iiKitl, tout Hint tliu cm fiitliin
il llic liiNtrimiriit m i Ik-- romiulttnl. ami

the udiiiliilNtrntluii of tmlil (Mate niuy lx
untuleit to Amtiew .1. Mnee iih Administrator
with will nmuixdl.

Oiuikumi, thill Tui'Mhi) the 'JlMt day of
UwoiiiIht A. II. I!W9, at one o'clock p. in., Ik

assigned for hciirliiK Hiilit petition when all
jhtmiiih lute rented In hiiIiI mutter mny appear
:it n County Court to ha held In ami jfor Mild
'oimty amlNhow cause li Ihe pui)i'r of

petition Khuiild nut he granted- - anil that
notice or the pendency of hiiIiI petition mid "
ihehcarlmttheieof he kIwii lo nil peivons
Interested In said inattci. In uuhllhliliii'
.'onrof thlMinlcrln theltnl t'lon.l riil..f. .,

Meekly new npaper prlutid In xald loiinij,
lor tliieeitucccsslie iels pilm In Mild du
if hcarlm;. I. . I.iisos.

seal' County luilm .

M . I". Hull. in .llln tin loi I'l titloncl. l.' 17

lkiiii"V
IT IS NOT A SAVING POLICY

tu no without insurance The risW
assumed - too went for the small
premium you heep in your poc'.'et.
KiKure tint how many jeius you
would haxelo he free fiaiiiiiuiy lire
In order to save the value of your
bouse ami content. Then consider
thai you mii.v have a lire this very
nik'ht. Tho east uf even a little
blae will lie more than the pre-liiiu-

of

ku:u ixm-uanv- i'Mi: ykaus
Hetter have mo issue )ui a policy
today. It's a Mimic lot WrMiT to
lie sure than sorry, as mimy mi

man has dcen

. C. TEEL,
Rett Cloud, Mott.

'W. C. T. U. STEMS.
I I'llll, Si!l'-- i lU'liilllth li till W i

"Do ji' a.iln iitlu?rs a- - e m old
linic othets d i unto yon" fur ,. )un
Imve ueerct or open faults that Kail
yutt downward or destroy ,our man-ItOo- d

I lessed Is he yen thrice blessed
who Mtvtfii yu from lt oause

If tin Uubar t'nlon unite on the
Alltl-Stloti- ll iplealloil. Illld It looks like
thoy wl I. wo will Imve the strongest
ally to out i'iihm

Suiiiu persons feel Mtfo so long as
thoy travel with the crowd. Hut bet-

tor Mop in Hie swift glide and read
ftlgn boards by the way. To the tight.
l(ooU up. Id ft up. encourage one
tnothor, have an object In view and

lot it be lu'loie lioil and the liiMit even
if wo be few

The Mgiis mo h iprful. foity two

counties have mjIiic foi m of prohibitory
unfoi'cumctit. pass alocg tho watch-
word Xobiaska dry In I'.MO '

Notice to Banks.
I'ulillc notice is hereby uhin that the

llnard of County oiniiilssliincis uf ehsler
H). ai Weir rcuular mcetlm to le lielil

'"lunar II. IIUU will eoiixlder applications or
"am.s in i de.iialcil as dipoMtorhs for
count) inone) for the nsiilmt let in of I'.llll

ami lull.
ll hillll.M ilill hlu to he ho dcdumitril tile

tciiicMcd to lime their appllcutloiiK. with
iioml or other seem Hies us proNldiil b. ,

on Mil' Willi Ihe Count) I lel'k nil nl' liefoie
s:tlil thili .

Il ordi r ol ihe IIikiiiI.
imtiil Hie. iii. i'.kv.i. i:. w. itnss.

seal Count) Clerk.

The symptoms of kidney trouble are
miliary disorders, weak buck null
backache, rheumatism and rheumatic
pains uiul twinges, pains in the Kroin.
etc. Theie is notliing as good for UiiU
ney and bladder trouble us DeWitt's
Kidney and IJladdei Pills. Von may
depend upon them to give entlie satis-

faction. Thev ate itnli.suntic, act
promptly ami soothe pain. Sold byall
druggists.

HAY!
When having Alfalfa hay for sale,

don't forget to eall on U C. Uoiii.m
the hay man. Wemember his pric s
are always the highest, prices ranging
rram $7.(0 to M0.il per ton. Will be
In the uiarket for good I'ralile Hay
also. And respectfully u pavt
ol your patronage.

Win t ma ii-- m Crm.u in a U.w.

Dr. DeteheouV I'.elicl' for liliuiimaliMU
and Neuralgia radically cuied in 1 to
3 days. It act ion .ipon tho system is
ivimitlctble ami mysterlouR. It ro
tuoM'.s at oneo the cause and tho dis-

ease immediately disappears. Tho dlv
dose greatly bcnolits 7V nntl $1. Ilrst
Sold iy The II IJ. (Iriee Drug Co.,

lied .'loud Xobf

C.LMWM
Potter Buildings I

VI'
AIRS

We Write i Iiisiirauci'
i Surety bonds

Wc Make Farm Loans
i l'rivato I oans

We Sell Weal Kctute
i HANDS

c We want your pjtronage
Wo make No CllAWGH for

listing your property l!Js'l.KSS
wicsui.i. at vouw pku'K

Wo ADVKRTlSKIiatotl proper-
ty WlTIIOl'T A CKNT (F

TO VOL'
iur new ipiarterri arc rosy and

romfoit'kbli Come in mid chat
with u .

C.A.Schultz&Co
Red Cloud, Neb.

ffrnmr.uEsyr7TOn,-TMgy.nmTgJSMr,-

Are Microbes In Your Scalp?
It Has Been Proved that Mlcrolirs

Cause Baldness.

l'rofessor I una of llambuig. tiei-uiati-

mid Dr. Seboin-aml- . the leading
Kreticli dermatologist. tluit

i

a microbe causes balilneis, Tlieii
thcoiy has limn ;uid again been ainplv
verllled lliiouuli reseaieli epei inn nts
carried on umli-- r the obsci vatiui ol
einineiii seieniss. Tliis micioho
h Iges in the .seliiui. wblidils the
natural Imic oil. and when punitlcil
to tlourish it destroys the hair follicles
and in time the pores entirely close,
and the scalp gradually takes on a
shiny appearance, When this hap-

pens there is no hope of the growth
of hair being revived.

Dandruff is u contagious disease,
which Is largely due to a destructive
microbe, which when left to pursue
its course causes Itching scalp, lulling
hair and baldness. Dandruff is caused
by the microbe h Ifeating the glands
which produce the sebaceous matter,
which latter then unnaturally dries
up and scales off.

We have a remedy which will, we
honestly believe, remove dunrnff, ex-

terminate the microbe, promote urmd
ciieulation in the scalp and around
the hair roots, tighten and revitalize
the hair roos and over come baldness,
sii long a there is any life left In I lie

hair roots.
We back up Ibis statement with

our own personal guarantee ihai Oil

remedy called Wuxall SKI" Hair Toole
will be supplied flee of all cost lo the
User if il falls to do as wo state.

It will frcoiicullv restore gray and
faded hair to Us original color pro-

viding loss of color has been caused
j by disease; yet It is in no sense a dye.
l!e.all ' '. i" Hair Tonic ace unplishes

'these results by making every lutlr
in t. follicle and pigment glnndstioog
and active, and by ulimubitlngaualui
nl lliiw of eolurinK I lament tliicugh-iin- t

the hair colls. . .

Wex.ill ill" Hair Tunic b entirely
tice'romgreasci r s dlllieut, IsC.NCi'

plea-an- t to use and will not gum
the hair or permanently sotl the cloth- -

' ing or pillows.
We evict no obligations or pnun- -

iscs wo simply ask you to give It a
tin oiigh trial and If not suUslled tell

'us and we will refund the nionoy you
paid us for it Two M.eHj prices ftu

cents and 'H.ilO. Wcniember jnu can
obtain it In lied Cloud only at our
Mote. -- The. Wexall store. The. II. W.

( ! rice Drug ( o.

s. J. CDNNINGflAn!
DENTIST

.Successor fo Dr. J. .s. .'UGW

At the old stand over the

State Bank. Phoncfl3fl.

for Energy
For the brainenergy

business men need; the
muscle-energ- y workmen
need; the nerveenergy
housewives need ; the all
round energy school chil
dren need.

A soda cracker in ap-

pearance more than a
soda cracker in goodness,
freshness, crispness.
Moisture proof packages.
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THE WORLD'S BEST

in Sewing Machines.
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NATIONAL
BISCUIT

COMPANY

imk To Your Xnms

While our Stock

IS Complete

Word to the wise

is Sufficient.
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The Celebrated "lo'c Wernicke" The

Worlu's Best. Weto Exclusive agents.
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Wants Now

COME EARLY

JfJJIilt

A Model Dining Room We

Can fit it for you.

I I
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This Department is com-

plete in Carpets, Rugs,
Lace Curtains, and Drap-

eries.

Leaders in

Furniture and

Undertaking.
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